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Larry  Sin ling. R
















for any :q7l.111: that 
issues 
















Vertical  Management Systems, 
which 










have to he notified hy University 
Po-
lice before an) ticket is voided or 
dismissed.
 said Henry Orbach. man-
ager of 





"It primarily just 
established  a 
third party to 






think we still 
hake the authority. hut 
we just have to notily 11'MS). 
They
 
have no legal authority when it 












ticket could file an appeal. and the 
board would meet to hear both
 sides 
and either dismiss or uphold Me cita-
tion. About halt' of the
 
cases ap-
pealed would he upheld. That pro-
cess. Orbach said.


















 itt the depart-
ment level and that those cited can 
still argue their Cirst: I n traffic 
court.  





NO -Called  
"tieket-lking...  
It primarily 
established a third 
party to keep track 
of dismissed tickets.' 
-- Henry Orbach, 
SJS11  porking manager 
wherein a citation




missed only because the 
v iolator 









it v.as common knowledge that you 
don't do it," 
Maloney  said. 
11,110ney 
said
 that some tickets 
were witted simply. 
"in  the interest 
of justice- and even sometimes for 
public elation, reason,. In some 
cases. altei a ticket is issued. the re-
cipient
 vy ill show  up 
at the UPI) of-





The new law,. Maloney said. 









out of then hands 
Orbach said 
he














work ot the notification requirement. 
Previously about 

















the number of 
bor-
derline'  case,  
where  dismissal 
could go calm \Nil!,  He said officers 




parking permit or other infraction 
before issuing a ticket 
















 1, establishing a 
public 
relations
 board to 
assist
 in spreading 
the 
word 













 has not 
heen





















 would like a real central-
ized body 









 what their student 
government  is 
about and 
















public relations  
board  
since 





to establish the 
board  
was 
introduced  at the June 24 board 
of directors meeting.
 It was enacted 
by a 
9-0  
vote on Sept. 2 






































 he a 
voting  member 
on 











!Irian Ri.ed, a junior business major, somer-
saults  in the
 1 Quad st hille 
Robert  Shass ler, 
a junior adsertising major, starts 
his  ap-
proach. 
The  t  biers are members of 
Ameiita 
Manes  
 Daily staff photographer 
SJSU's
 gymnastics
 team and 
are p   
an 
inters  iess 
ssorkshop.  See 
%tor% page 
3   
















Monday's meeting that 
Illt,s1 
members  
ot the A.S. 
hoard  of directors
 
"feel







 donator  Hector Lizardi  on 
the se-
lection committee for 













due to a lack of inhumation on 
Lizarcli. Valor now 
reports that "they're generally 
in favor
 of Lizardi. 





















 it position on the selection 
committee in order to vote on 






members  are challenged





























give A.S. President 
Mike  McLennan Litardi's
 








McLennan. who ultimately has 
the power to 






















the  day and night 
this week 
to
 raise money for the 
American 
Heart  Association. 
Members 
of the sorority. 
along with SJSU fraternity mem-
bers, started their annual Teeter-
Totterathon
 
last  Sunday. 
at
 9 p.m. 
in front of their chapter house and 
will 
continue
 until 4 p.m. Friday. 
"The money we raise will be 
donated  
to the 





their  work," 
said Leslie
 Bryant. 





The sorority members 
have 
raised 
















 will he 
publishing  all ad 
txiok 
with  































Shirakawa  - 
Daily 
staff  photographer 
Phi 
llllll a Delta 
member Stese 
Alahr  
and  klpha l'hi member 
I ara liaberer
 teeter-totter for the American I fear! kssociation. 
Director  












tors gather information 
on 
A.S. selection com-














 there. I  v.ant 
to 
wait




it," said the chairwoman, Verda 
Alexander
 
The \ S. hoaid Miether 
















all  his 
possible ap. 
pomtment
 to the 





 ehairman. the same 
position
 
that he endows w ith a scholarship 
Program








See (.0 it tirrrEE. pave 6 
Gehrke is 
attempting  to arrange for 
I izardi to 
attend the 
Sept. 3t) A.S. meeti .ng to 
iiI1SV,e1. 
ques-
tions from the 
board.
 Valor said Monday that 
board 









he prefers the 
topic
 he delayed until
 members feel 
confident  












scholarship.  Gehrke 
told














 in...  he 
said. 
I azardi served as the 




in 1973-74. During 
his  enter-
tainment 
career,  he was hired by 
















izardi  represented 
such
 
artists  as Rob Dylan, the 
















artist's  lee 
-He's 
pioliably 
the heN1 111 the coun-
tr that's v, 
top artists lure Gehrke 
said. 
I is currentl!. 
setting  up the Fhl,;esissiti,xvxlie 





Nicks,  ( ke 






it I izaidi 
,aid.1)an 
spoke






committee at V% 
ednesdas 's meeting. "In my 
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11, Nelson ('ardadeiro 
Daily staff writer 
















 a totally 
nevt. 
lighting system was installed in 
the 
lniversity Studio Theatre during 
the 
The renovation
 was it comple-
tion 







and new house 
light controls 
were installed to 
replace
 the original 
system  that had been in place since 
1954. said James
 R. Earle. theatre 
arts 
professor.  New exit lights were 
also  installed.
 
"The new system will greatly 


















 that the new fluorescent 
lighting
 system will help 
improve  
visibility  in the theatre, 
which  also 
serves as a 








a great help in the class-
room."
 Dorsi said. "It was like 
walking into a darkroom before 
The 





-vi  bulbs. 














lights  v 'finally'
 use-
ic"' "The 








Dorsi  said 
The 
new  sstent
 will give the 
theatri.
 








5f1 to 9h 
(dim-
mers). the 
system  gives us more 
flexibility." f)orst said
 
Earle said that 
the old system 
was unsafe and inadequate for the 









t:icuse  the 
f unshed product. 
ompletely finished system 
has not yet been used
 tor a perfor-
mance. "When  
you comin. back. 
Red 
Rider?'  scheduled 
to begin on 
(Jct.  2 will he the theatre arts depart-
ment's first 
show  of the semester. 
The work. done by Allied Elec 
int., began in the summer 198h. hut 




lighting  (system) 
than was possible in 
the past.' 
  James R. Earle 
theatre arts 
professor  
wits  put on hold 



















special  repan tund
 
"The special 
repair tund is a 
fund that 
is
 set aside  by the state 
for 






























Published tor the 
University  
and the University 
Community  
by the Department of 
Journalism
 







































Downtown  Retail Manager 
Eva 




































 issues. the main 
ol 




work in the 











le:1111;  he can 






















 to he seen whether 
this
 experience will 
allow liniment
 
to show  
Ole 
sturt  pro 
football 




 the picket 
line
 hurts his chances.
 
Free agencv
 in the NH. may sound like a 
line. tree -market idea. Hut
 it w Mean a few 
rich teams itlialed 111 IliCe Chill:Ile'. 
would  he 
















































 the union's 
cause is further
 damaged by a 
free -agency de-
mand 










 agency for 
all players 
in the NH..
 When he got
 nowhere 
with that.
 he changed 
it
 to free agency























































































































 pail P\ 0 01 
th,.  
summer's  lione,t . congressional inini series 
While 
the Ameik an puhlic won't 
he 
has' lig italginent, 
oil LA111111411 acts as in pal t one's Contragate. starring 
































 ot the Constitution.
















Constinit   
Hie 'oh now
















apply  to each 


















proper  dile, 
non lint it 
is











 Sci 101  




















may  he 









 to ,ongiess  and








Stereotypes  ate 
ea.
 
,;) . hut not thoughtfully . pasted to the man 1.vangelisi 










\ nd Simon,' Ted keinied Ito leads opposiin..  
nate ludicialy Committee inembeis along w ith Chan 
man






nation ttas mitionmed 
tt
 an estienie

























schoolchildien  could 
not he taught ahout evolution. w mei. and 
artists  would 
, ensoled
 at the
 vy him 
of goy eminent '' 
\ statement like 
that  cati he 








 .\ Cal,. ago tition 
Reagan's  elec 
non 
Statements
 01 yv 
omen's (haft and Amei k going 
to war %vete Lomition and 






























service  on the 
Circuit  
Court  toi 
the 
District  of 
Columbia,
 







according to a 
recent





 . gut -feeling 
plays  an 

















to the question  
.Vv'hat is the 
worst  thing you 




 thing I've ever 
done. Bork replied.  has 
to 
do 
with  ley enge.
 And I still 
chuckle
















 a humbling idiot who
 resided
 across the hall 
nom hini. ho 
made
 it a habit to 
stagger  unto the dorm 
late 








 due to his 
drunken state
 













two of his tirecrackeis  and. one 
night during finals week 
threw them 
out the 
yv indow .11 
some
 ungodly hour. 
1111112111011
 011 p1C1.1011,
 .10S. 101111 







denials.  while Flork 
L !mated ak 
loss 
the hall The next morning. the unjustly 






















 Btu it says that even





ilistice. And this ideology 
is all that 
me
 can hope for trom
 the man. 
_  
f.
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Well. the program board 
has  done it again. It would 
seem the program 




of a good situation.
 
An example 












radio  station 





through  its programming 
and co-




 board has said in et feet: Go away 
kids you bother us. We 
only  
play 
w ith the Big 
boys . . . 
For a program board whose activities are for the 
benefit of SJSI1 students. it is interesting to hear that the 















(which  it could 
easily  do on 
campus), but 
they %%ant 10 (10
 it at the 
expense  of 
the 
campus
 radio station. 
Consider the line from the program hoard's ovoi 
marketing
 director:
 "The board will use KSJS only when 
it benefits them (the program board)." My. my. my 
doesn't the program board sound outrageously 
political  





 to act like
 a small 
government.  it is 













July Ili, 198,4 
sticks  out in my 
mind
 for one simple 
reason - 
murder.  
I lived in San Diego 
at 
the time 
















 21 people. 




 in the 
city went 





Spartan  Daily. 
Monday  was not
 pleasant either








Huberty  was 
deranged.  and to 
find out hi), 
wife  is suing 
McDonald%  for 
$5 million 
based  on the fact
 
that her husband









 of the 
people  killed 
that
 day come 
from 
low 




was  the 
loss of 
loved  
()nes and very little 
money. 






 . the same pain





















espeonient  ith a Motif. 
doesiri 
.,si anything 
















 of espeoment 
in a free society. 
but  in 
Mho 
,ountries  







you in tail 
















































means  Ilial Aninesix 




 who have been put
 in lad 
hecause  their 
political  







In a tree society 
. it I were to speak out 
against
 Pres-


















leaders  can lead to 
imprison-
ment. labor amps, 
torture  and sometimes
 execution 
timestx International calls tor the en(' of 
torture of 
prisoners  ex erx where 
In 
countries































 ,t v, 
Mei  tank lit 
the 
point vt lime he tir she is near 
drowning.  
being  pia into a cramped










South  Al 
rica. 
ilw Soy let Crum). 










































 or religious 





 are the 
final solu-
tion for these 
people.  
While  in some
 countries like
 Russia or 
South  Africa 





Libya  and Iran 
conduct 
executions
 in full 
public  
view.










 calls for its












partial.  ind iy 'dualistic
 and accurate.
 





to a particular political philosophy.
 They 
demand 
the release of 










Practical in that they. 
seek  the most effective non-vi-
olenimears  of helping those whose freedom has 
been  vi-
olated. By sending cards. letters. petitions, 
telegrams 
and orgamiing protest demonstrations on behalf of peo-
ple who are not allowed 
tr)  speak -up to government offi-
cals.  Amnesty International hotk:s that one 
day these un-
fortunate people w ill 
he
 free. 
Individualistic. where instead 
of focusing on one 
certain 
group of people in one 
country..  Amnesty Interna-
tional gives 
each charter throughout the world 
one differ-
ent prisoner from a 
different country. 
Accurate.  When Amnesty International hears 
about 
the possible arrest, torture
 or execution of someone, it 
concentrates
 very heavily on getting the 
facts correct. By 
going through letters
 from fitmily members, 
newspapers.  
radio broadcasts.
 government statements and other
 meth-
ods. Amensty 
International  makes certain that
 they have 
the correct person in the right 
country.  
Above all. Amensty International
 works. Since it's  
creation 26 year% ago, it has helped not only 25.000 po-
litical 
prisoners, but also makes sure that 
these  people 
can go 
somewhere




 150 prisoners who were
 adopted by U.S. 
charters were successfully released. Most pessimists 
would say 
that
 it's not 
much
 to be proud about. 
While  









quickly reply that it's better than no released prisoners at 
all. 
Fortunately, there





 SJSU. which 
even
 though is lust 
beginning. has 
nearly 20 
members.  Rut they are 
still looking for 
more
 
people to help and 
to
 show that




who are being 
oppressed on the base of their
 beliefs. 
They met every
 Wednesday night at 
9:30  in the Pacheco 
room, third floor in the 
Student  Union. 
Freedom is taken
 tor granted here, hut in other 
places it's only a dream. Amnesty 
International believes 
that the 





















love,  Ron  
Reagan.
 








throUgh  the scandals
 and the dirty busi-
ness. 
the American 
people  ha% e stuck
 with the Gip -
per. 
heedless
 of any 
wrongdoings.
 
Yes.  America 
loves 
Reagan.  and they. 
certainly















 are convinced that an 
aniendillent 
shoUld  he passed 
to 
allow him to run for a third 
term 
you know. kind
 of like King 
Reagan.  
I say yes 
to this proposal. a 





























. . . Me. 
h 



















10,0ed. \\Ink: ins midi:dim with the Fundaniental
 
Sinn...dist  Party 
vs ill 
guarantee  the 
votes of both the 
rebellious and 














waiting  years 
for 19kK.
 because he figures it 
will he his year to he 
elected
 as the Big One. But 
v. ith Ron miming 
again.  the friction between the 
two 
boys
 is h. 
mild  to he tremendous
 
There will be 
no 
reo,iiLiling  ot this impending rin Tempers will 
flaw and names yy ill he called. but in the end. 
Geot 2L %%ill he out 
That's



















turry  and 
known
 to the 














Ron. while the conservatn es 
can  cast dispersions 
on my family
 name. 
The media will have a field
 day digging into 
tny 
sordid past in att






involve me in scandalous:tett\ ines. It will
 all be 
fantastic
 fun. 




piles  of 
money
 for
 the. Yes. I want to reach. 
not just the 
hearts 
and minds of 

















I would strive 
merely to attain 




not  go 




list of unknown and 
barely  recog-
ni/able names that have cluttered the com-









 that the voting public 










 so. but 
I prefer 
the route ol 
subter-
fuge. I am much more 
inclined to worm my way 
into 
the presidency
 through the back door, 
with  a 
long list of shady deals and underhanded negotia-
tions.
 






mother-in-law.  and 
making speeches that 
show. absolutely no relevancy 
to 
todays  problems. Specific stands on issues of 





influence  will 
be
 courted 
. it sure is fun looking forward :() an-
other presidenhal campaign. especially since this 
time I'll he pet sonally involved. 
Reagan-Ingehretsen in 'KS. 
Yet).  it's gonna be 
a real 
cooker
 this time. 
See you on the catnpaign trail. 
Hans ingehretsen is an associate editor.
 
He'll give you


















































































































Way  I Learn:
 What You 
Can Do To 
Be 
Successful
















   
Akbayan
 Club's Filipino -
American  Club is 
hav  Mg a general
 
metting today 





 Room. Call 
George  








Human  Powered 
Vechi-
de Team will 
have
 an orientation 
meeting 
at















Union will have a general 
training meeting for new volunteers 
and tellers today for 3 to 4:30 
p.m. 
in the Student Union Montalvo 
Room. 






International Student Advising 
(Counseling Service). the Interna-





 ISAR) will have 
a 
gathering and reception for interna-
tional women at 3 p.m. today at the 
International 
Center  Room 360. Call 
Lois Fiedler 277-2966 for informa-
tion.
 
   
Campus 
Minisity is having 
meditat
 100 group meeting 
today  
from 5 
to 6 p.M.  








































 is hav mg a 
meeting
 at 7 
p.m. 
tonight  in the Student Union 
Costanoan Room. Call Don Chin at 
997-7808
 for intOrmation. 
   
Amnesty 













Pacheco Room.  Call 





The Re -Entry Club will  
have  a 
support group from 12:10 to 
1:30  
p.m.  tomorrow in the Student (Mum 
Pacheco 




   




Organi/ations  are having a En-
gineering Social, 
from 4 to 7 p.m. 
tomorrow in the Student Union Ball-
room. Call Sharon 
Fanla at 
294-
6925 for information. 
   




row at 4 p ni. in the Science Build-
ing Room 258. (7:ill Dr. C'arel
 Hoe-
keina
 at 277-9288 for information. 
   
The 
department of math and 
computer  
scieme \\ liae 
speaker 
Russ Merin,
 in Calitin ilia
 State 
Uni-
versity. at Hay 
\\ aid at 4 p.m. tomor-
row 
in MacQuari le Hall. Hugh 
Edgar
























 ( 011 Rebd, \ 





I eshian Allianee will 
have a barbecue 
tomorrow'  from 4 
to 















ASCE.  IEEE.  
SOLFS. 
SWE, AS('HE 
and ASM) is 
ha \ 
an engineering
 social  
tomorrow 
Ili nil 
4:30  to 8 p.m. tomorrow in the Stu 
dent Union Umunhum Room. 
Call  




   
The 













 Thursday evenings 









































to open the way 





















 /Mill 1, 
,10110illiell  













































































 30 , 
0cc,,101 


































 delo(e/F rood 
Ion 































































































lhotsorsh .1 NAO. 
































































dee lared. lOrtega 
said. He said the 
locations




















 that Radio 
(atolica.
 the 
































military  opeia, 
mins  iti part 
of




















students ine Air Force 
needs 
you Your degree plus 
All  
ROTC









 use your 0., upo 


























Planning and Plate 




Yourself For The 
Successful  
hitt:1%1ms 
























job."  said 
Kelly.  MC-























Planning and Plavement Center. 
The 
"Packaging  Yourself 
For  
The Successful







lio %kill discuss  effec-













including the arts and education, will 
attend. 
Four staff members of the Ca-
reer Planning
 and Placement Center 
dressed up like testers Tuesday . and 
two tumblers from the S.ISU in-
mistii:
 team entertained 
students 
walking by the Student llnion to call
 
attention







"I)011.t  fool around 
employ-
ers will 












-- Kelly  McGinnish, 
Career Planning and Placement 
 Acting is my 
life," Sari 
Howe 
said.  a statt 
member  of the 
Careei Planning and 
Placement  Cen-
ter and
 on.. in 
the \ inumed pesters. 









 of the C.1 
reer 
Planning  and Plas einem Center 
























The centels staff is looking 
forward to many 
students participat-
ing in the program. 
The prtigram 
will  begin at 
12:30 p.m.
































 All Type Roofing Tools








 24 hr Delivery
 Service
 
in Most Cases 
*Quality 
Service























AM to 5 PM 
Sat 8 AM to 12 Noon
 






















 to find out what 





 yourself to the knowledge and expertise of Ed 
Zschau,




addition,  we are presenting 
12 individual
 workshops 
covering finance, marketing and 
planning 
topics.  
Succeed  In Your Venture 
 Find
 out how 
to




 or service 
 Learn how 
to take 
advantage of social & economic trends 
 Hear
 
what  it takes to 




Date: September 26, '87 
Timo: 7:30 am - 5:30 pm 
Location: Student Limon. SJSU 
Please call 277- 3408 for 
information  and registration 
or 
register  BT, 650. 
Foos: $ 75 Students/SJSU Alumni - $ 95 General Public 
Fees 
include  all workshop 
material,  lunch, 



























































































 National  I tpiest )81 TUC`, 
LI:1!) )I, 110.,) 
1111)SCLI  II/NiArd 
St)111)11
 
ill  II%  ing 
umbel
 
The total Klamath asieage 
laid Mia,te
 slatted 





acies. neat I \ 
thud in 
the statewide 
total  deastated 
the 
lies in three 
\\ 
I he 
















No containment in the w 
tlerness fire can he expected 
until  
nest week. 













v,is stich lightning that 
slatted  the 












the me of autumn.
 V)L).11, 
KI)1111.101






11111pCtl Mill 111): 
is Ill 1111:11"  
and 111/1110.111























































Name   
Address  
_pack(s) 
of CONTRACEPT @ $1.00 
ea.  $._ 
_ 30 day supply
 of NUTRILITE @ $40.00 
ea.  $_. _ 
Subtotal  
$ 












7% sales tax $ 





















































































Seltzer  Natural 
Flavored  Soia 
Peach. 




 to mention Cola 
Berry 
Something 
totally else in 















































Ils li[11 III 
\\111!.  (101%11 
Olt` 
)til I limns 
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dilliped















































































( FOSS country couch
 
of
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S.ISt ''s next 
hinshei
 \\ oh 
time 
tit Isif It) 4. 


































emphasued  the 
need 
lot  Ins 
squad
 
















 at- since 
Seehei and un Vt. 









-fa \ III a 
gioup
 'and 
keep pas,: as a 
team 
'Ns,' 












 " fhis 
ssorks %sell the 
other Luis. 
help  pull 
along 
ktestio.  




11111e  set: 
1/11lIS [11 11 
I[1[1i1







 to tall 
The 
Spailatis head to San 
kianciscit














"I \\ on't 









 bini lo 
WWI 
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Dady staff wntel 








































IHNI V has 
not









Sime has a 
better  
it:cord 
LT' II  
I t 
'I altaas gle the league qat1 
il1 [Ill' 
I/1.1\  CI,. NO [Ile% k11011 
sithere 
the 
said Spartan imach  Jii-
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nom  the roster 
to red 
shirt  lin the 
lest
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An Equal 
Opportunity  




 San lran 
Slate Satur-
day. and is 














[e? mu,' attack 





























loi ieu. day's. Menencle,
 said that 


















there \\ill sOille 

























got,'  lelt 
fullback.  
With 
six games already 
played 
in the 1987 
season certain pattenis 



















 of its 
gaines








 S.ISt   
tense had not scored iiitite 
gilids
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hose
 


























































































































 Scr\ ice 7 p.m. 
Cowen

























































 Ilith Si. Ior tkkels and 
lurther 
into. L'all 


























Alpha  Lambda Delta 
Alpha Pht Alpha
 Fraternity 
Alpha Phi Omega 
Alpha Phi 














Control  Society 





























 Students of 
Materials Engineering 
Association  for Computing 
Machinery 
Baptist Student Union 












































 Gamma Sorority 
Delta Sigma Phi 
Delta 
Sigma  Po 






















Kappa  Nu 
Eta 
Phi 
Beta  Sorority 
Executive Council of 
Business Students 








Flying Twenty Club 
Folk Dance Club 
Free
 China Student 
Association
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pair of bills 
Monday  that 
will  
send 
rebate  checks of 
$32  to $236 to 13 
million 
California

















exceeded  its constitutional







 who paid 
taxes will 
get  back 15 
percent  of what 
they  paid, with a 
minimum of $32 
for 
individuals  and $64 for 
couples  and a maxi-
mum
 
or $118 for 
individuals
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Saturday. Sept 26th from 3.5pm 
CAMPUS CHRISTIAN CENTER
 
STUDENT DENTAL OPTICAL PLAN 
Enroll now.
 Save your teeth.
 eyes 
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 money too For 
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 t it time 
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 13 Accesories, 
404 S 3rd St . (408) 
295-1606
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.95 IBM AT compatible 51.095 
XT S525 Printer 
PI0801 $179 
Herd
 disk. modern. mouse 13% 
off for students with I Cow 
%Niter IS Accessories
 404 S THIRD 












for 15 yeers College.leval alu 
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B ieck. Asian and Chicano stud 
let. social work, women s stud 
I.. labor history. end mervism 
socialism should come in end 







the social sciences 
We carry 
both new and uaed books in the 
above fields as well
 as fiction. po-
etry. children s. rnysterl.. end 
much more Posters. records 13 
periodicals 
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287-0435  
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Government  jobs - your
 area 
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NEED CASH? EARN S5 
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277.9206. ask for Mitch Training 
paid et 
minimum wog.. 






misery Fern S500-S5000 per 





duties, flexible hours Evenings 










 pay rate is 
$113, No experience la needed be-
cause of 
our intensive 
on the job 
training program Good 
math nd 
reading 
shills  are a plus Some 
evening
 and weekend positions 
are available end 
.me  flexibility 
ellowed  
during  final exams in 
addition. if you qualify. corporate 
scholarships are awarded,
 intern 
ships  are possible. end you may 












 time work is available 
Cell today for 
inforrnotion  and an 
interview. or call Monday through 
Fridsy  betw.n 10 end 3PM (4081 
922-0666 if the line Is busy 
plea. be petlent and try
 eosin 
An equal opportunity company 
PASTE  UP HE P WANTED.
 Be part 
01 
the 
team  that puts together 
Call  
forma s best college newspaper
 
Great job for 










in person at the Sperlen Deily. 
DBH 706 or cell 
277-3757  after 3 
P 
PT E XP BICYCLE
 MECHANIC Day 
time wknd 
availability
 SANTA TE 
RESA BIKES 
Call 226-6080 
RETAII SAL FS. PT 
FT
 positions avail-
able  in office supplies.
 gift cleat . 









 Donne et 293-
7500 
SECURITY
 OFFICERS PROCESS 
SERVERS
 FT PT S 0 Kali shifts 
FT PT 
evening  process se   
Vae will train apply 
In person M -F 
9AM-4PM. 260




RECEPTION all shifts ft pt 
S5 -S8 hr 
to start 
Full
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 En in 
science, 
computer  knowledge, 
U 
S citiren Celt 4S5-493 11100 
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVESInsIsIns 
TefernarketIng Sales. Walking 
dialance



















pea  18 
miles from 
SJSU 
Ride sharing possible. ail 
privileges.
 S300 rno 
1 4 utilities 
Call 
(415)656-3667  
ROOMS 4 RENT 
3 studios. 1g Victo-
rian. ahr 
kitchen.  eithrm Available
 
10 
1. 2 1275. I 
S225. S150 
dep See Mr B at 155
 S 12th St 
STUDIO 









 S395 lo S425 Su. 
pernprket one 




nearby  No pot. Near Inter. 
section of 101 880 
1058  N 4th St. 
295-8641 
3 BORM. 1 bath 
DUPL EX Walk to 
SJSU.crprt Avail NOW. S795 
mo 
S50 dep 358-1486 eves 
3 BDRM. 1 BTH DUPLEX. walk to 
SJSU Carport. evallable NOW 
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 WANTED to 
live 
with  sincere 
handicapped  
man Want to establIsh a lasting 
relationship' 
Plea. call Brien et 
298-2308 
Hit LEI 
JEWISH STUDENT ASSOCIA 





unch  and Lawn. discussions. 
Israeli dancing. and much
 more' 
For info call MILLET at 
294-a311
 
POLISH COI L FGE STUDENT. 21. de-
sires U S 
correspondent  I ern 
studying to 
be  grammar school 
teacher & ern interested In poetry. 
ell kinds 
ol music, 6 languages 
Please








WORSHIP AT CAMPUS Christian Con 
ler Sunday UTHE RAN 
10 45 
ern CATHOt
 IC 6 30 pm and 8 00 
pm 
Plasm  call CAMPUS MIN. 
!STAY





 end study 
opportunities Rev Natalie 
Shires.
 Fast., Bob eger. Sister 
Judy Ryan. 
Rev  Norb Firnheber 
SERVICES 
RARE IT Al ' Stop shaving. prving. 
!woofing or using 
chemical
 depill 
lords let me permenently
 re-
move your 
unwanted  heir (chin. 





 percent discount to 
students
 
and faculty Cali before December 
31.1987 end get your first 
spat
 at 
1 2 price Unwanted  Hair 
Disep  
pears With My Caro Gwen Ch. 
gr. R 559-3500. 
1S45
 S Bas-
com Avo.  MC Haiir 
Today Go. 
Tomorrow 
EVECARE AT SUNRISE EYEWEAR, 
Dr 
Christopher  Cabrera 0 D 





 Complete Oy exam
 in. 
glutting
 glaucoma chock. 
com-
plete contact lens. 
Service  for 
fernily FaehlOn 
Irv.* end sun-
glasses by the leading
 designers 
Super thin I.e. lot high power 
R. Open 7 days  week insur 
once Medical are wormly wel 
come SLISU students & staff el. 
wsys hs. 10% off Call for spat 
now". 405 E Santa
 Cla. SI al 
91h, cal, 995-0438 We speak Vlet-
name..
 Spanish Chinese 




hensive coverage with comp. 
lave premium rates Monthly 
payments OK Caill Mark Flitice et 
943-9190 
NEED 
STATISTICAL  HELP? ?BS Re-
search Asociet. will 
input,
 ana-
lyse. and interpret your data 
Uni 










pho.? Easy with 
AMVOX  24 hr 
mos.ging  service Perfect for 
sororities I fraternal.















 got the party. w ye got 
the music. Michel 
Productfons 
provkles









rates  Call Desiree 














 and or I undrIsIng 
opportu-
nity 
Cell  write VIKTOR 
(indepen-
dent 
distributor)  at 270-3774.
 P 0 
Box 9. San Jose. 
Ca
 95013 or 










 touch A variety
 
of plans to choose from all
 res-



















pey  up 
to S350 each (ca.) Call (916) 
739-0738 or 18001 848- 1881 
TYPING
 
SASS- ACCURACY. ACHIEVEMENT, 
ACCOUNTAB1L 1TY. 
ACKNOWL   
EDGEABLE 
In typing that s top 
trust Tony 296-2087 Thanks 
SI SO per page
 double pawed 
Available 
seven dads weekly 
Quick turnsround
 
All  work guar -
ante. Thanks 
A BEAUTIFUL 





the.s. transcription, and 
group 
projects
 Pick Up 
Delivery. 
Grammer
 Check. Editing avail-
able Student discount Only 12 
minutes away
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Words  end More 
ABSTRACT 





processing  our 
specialty  




disk store.  proofing 
Reasonable 




college grads. so cell 
with pa-
pers.rsports. 
Ukases  (Pip 
SCI-
ENCE)elc et 251.0449 
ACADEMIC  AND 
PROFESSIONAL  
word 
proc.sing Y.rs of exped 
en.
 serving SJSU faculty end 
students HP laserjet output All 
work
 guaranteed Minutes 
from 
campus. cell PJ et 






pers. r.umes and 
dts.rlations 
All of 





a few minutes from 
SJSU Student 
rotes  svallable Cali 
Maur.n  
OM 224-0852.
 9orn to ilprn  
APS 
FORMAT.
 Pm pap. 
thesis
 wel-
comed 10 years 
typing word pro-
cessing experSence. letter quelity 
printing 
Very  competitive 
rotes  
and  fest turn around 
available  
Students  receive dl.ount Ac 
cons Dal. 281-4982 esk for T. 
rade 
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-Mc or businese needs 
Available
 aeVer, day. a 
week 365-1012 
CALL L INDA TODAY. 
Avoid the riiishs 
Reser.  now for your term p.-
p.'s. group projects.




tr. disk storage Oulck return. ell 
work  guaranteed Cassette Iran-
scrption
 ...le Almaden-
Rronhern area dayS Week 284 
4504 
ENTERPRISE  WORD PROCESSING 











edit. disc storage Ouf. 
turn 
around Sant. Clara 246-5825 
EXPERIENCED SECRETARY for your 
scodornic. business, legal 
word 
processing needs Term paper.. 
reports.
 resumes. cover lettere 
group projects. 
manual.  these.. 
dissertations. elc Ail 
scodemic  
forrnata  APS Fr. 
disk 
stor. 
age. SPELCHEK, punctuellon and 
grammar assistance Ail work 
suiwrinised Professional, quick & 
dependable
 service at AFFORDA-
ERE RATES"'
 Call Pam at 247-
2681 
(SANTA
 CL ARA) Further 
.vings with referral discounts' 
FINEST KIND WORD 
PROCESSING'
 
Ail types n1 papers 
ail lengths 




SI 85 page. typing 
end full 
proofreading  Campbell 
are.
-10.1 pick up and 
delivery 
avail..  868-6960 
FOR FAST. error free typing
 word pro 
ceasing








ENTERPRISES  affordable 
student writing sasistsnce. 
edit 
ing. WOrd processlng 
typing Min 




 Give your papers
 that 
professional 
touch  Call loci. to 
reserve your time 251-46135 
NEED THAT 
FORGOTTEN paper typed 
fest, I et me help. 
S2
 pg. OP ap 
Re$1.117101, are $5 pg I rn 
on cam 
pus 
all day Tues Thurs A 
early 
a m on 
Mon Wed Fri for easy p 
end  de1.1 only type 




(Iv meg on my machine)  
PROCESS IT WRITE' 
Faculty

















 For prompt 7 day 





















TYPIST. ?blocks  from campus 
Word processing,
 typing as sel 
ling Fr.
 disk atorege 




T.1111 papers, reports cover 
let 
tem.
 the.s. etc 















(408)292-4047   
T F RM PAPERS 
RESUMES" Need 












quail.  printers 
Resumes 
cover letters for
 1988 summer in 









 end WP training 









 F RATES 
Santa Clara area 
Call Patti at 2.-
5633 and Pave message 
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writing  editing paper end thesis 
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he asked. "Before we 
can  have a 
shared world image
 we have to un-
derstand 
what  images are 
present  
and why." 
Saarinen's biggest surprise 
was the "perceived importance" 
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 of Safe 
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